Welcome to

Thank you for choosing to dine with us at Sienna.
We believe that we offer a standard of food and presentation unrivalled
in Paphos. We want you to enjoy the meal which has been created for
you by our chef Peter. Our menu is entirely a la carte, which means that
the freshest foods, the best cuts, and superb attention to planning and
detail go to produce each dish.
Naturally this means that your choice is cooked for you from the
moment of ordering, as Peter and Chrystalla want you to be able to
savour and appreciate your chosen dish at its best.
Please relax for the evening in our unhurried atmosphere and enjoy a
drink from our selection of good wines and aperitifs while Peter creates
a memorable meal for you and your guests, and as we say in Cyprus...
ÊáëÞ ¼ñåîç (Kali Orexi).
We cater for special events
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STARTERS - ÏÑÅÊÔÉÊÁ
€2.50

GARLIC BREAD
Óêïñäüøùìï

GARLIC PITA BREAD

€2.90

Óêïñäüøùìï ìå Ðßôá

GARLIC BREAD with CHEESE
Óêïñäüøùìï ìå ôõñß

€2.90

GARLIC PITA BREAD with CHEESE €3.20

Óêïñäüøùìï ìå Ðßôá êáé ôõñß

All the bread we serve is baked on the premises

SOUP OF THE DAY

€3.90

A different flavour each day of the week, using only the freshest ingredients.
Served with sienna’s croutons
Óïýðá çìÝñáò

HOMEMADE COUNTRY-STYLE PATE*

€4.20

Selected fresh chicken livers seasoned to perfection, finished with Port(Commandaria)
geared to bring your taste buds alive. Served with port onion glaze and sienna’s bread
ÐáôÝ óðéôßóéï ìå óõêùôÜêéá êïôüðïõëïõ êáé êïõìáíôáñßá

VILLAGE MUSHROOMS

€4.95

Mushrooms sautéd in olive oil, with fresh herbs and served
with a splash of mustard and fresh herb dressing. Served with sienna’s toasted bread
ÌáíéôÜñéá ìå âüôáíá êáé óÜëôá ìïýóôáñäáò

STILTON MUSHROOMS

€6.90

Mushrooms sautéd in butter with onions. Finished with fresh cream and
Stilton cheese. Topped with more Stilton. Served with sienna’s toasted bread
ÌáíéôÜñéá ìå ôõñß Óôßëôïí êáé öñÝóêá êñÝìá

CYPRUS HORS D’OEUVRES

€4.95

Taramosalada, Tzaziki, Tachini and Houmous, served with pita bread
ÊõðñéáêÜ ïñåêôéêÜ

KEFTEDES*

€4.50

The colour combination and the taste of village-style pork meatballs
Served on a peasant tomato sauce is a prime example of our Cypriot cuisine
Êeftedes are also served with Chilli or Curry sauce
ÊåöôÝäåò ìå óÜëôóá ôïìÜôáò , ôóßëé ç êÜñõ

FISH KEFTEDES

€4.50

Fish balls made from cod, local fresh fish, smoked salmon and fresh dill
Served with mustard mayonnaise and dill sauce
ØáñïêåöôÝäåò

TYROPITA STRIFTI (curled cheese pie)

€4.90

A Greek recipe specifically from Kozani. Is made with feta, rolled in filo pastry,
curled and baked. Its served on a bed of sienna’s raspberry sweet and sour sauce
The chef’s comment was “everybody makes it but my passion
Of mixing flavours from all over the world makes it just divine”
Ôõñüðéôá óôñéöôÞ ìå ãëõêßîõíç óÜëôóá óìÝïõñïõ

FETTA ITALIANO

€5.65

Slices of peeled ripened tomatoes, topped with pieces of feta cheese,
baked in a very hot oven and sprinkled with oregano and virgin olive oil.
ÖÝôá ÉôáëéÜíï
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* Fresh

STARTERS - ÏÑÅÊÔÉÊÁ
STUFFED ONIONS*
€5.50
A very old and forgotten Cypriot dish, which was reintroduced by our chef
as a classic. The combination of the caramelized sweet taste of the onions,
ground pork and the traditional seasoning gives it a very unique character.
Served on a bed of peasant tomato sauce
Êñåììýäéá ÃåìéóôÜ
DOLMADES*

€5.50

A well known Cypriot dish which through the years lost its traditional flavour.
Our chef, with the help of his mother,went back in time and captured
the original traditional taste. Ground pork and rice seasoned to perfection,
wrapped in vine leaves, served with kolokasi sauce.
ÍôïëìÜäåò

ADONIS VILLAGE HALLOUMI

€5.75

Village halloumi bread crumbed and deep fried.
Served on a bed of sienna’s sweet and sour raspberry sauce
×ùñéÜôéêï ÷áëëïýìé, ìå ãëõêßîõíç óÜëôóá óìÝïõñïõ

Mr BERRY... CAMEMBERT

€5.95

Deep-fried, breadcrumbed Camembert on sienna’s,
sweet and sour raspberry sauce. (Divine Combination!!)
Ôõñß ÊÜìåìðåñ ìå ãëõêüîéíç óÜëôóá óìÝïõñïõ

STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS*

€5.50

Green Peppers stuffed with ground pork, rice and the traditional seasoning
Baked in the oven and served on a bed of the chef’s tomato sauce
which is sprinkled with anari (Cypriot Parmesan)
ÐéðåñéÝò ãåìéóôÝò óôï öïýñíï ìå óÜëôá ìðåóéáìÝë êáé áíáñÞ

LOUKANIKO AND HALLOUMI

€5.95

Loukaniko is a Cypriot sausage made from pork, marinated in wine and traditional spices
Smoked loukaniko, halloumi, tomatoes, pimentos and onion
Sprinkled with olive oil and fresh herbs and grilled. If your are looking for flavours
from the old good days in Cyprus, You will find it in this dish
ËïõêÜíéêï ìå ÷áëëïýìé, íôïìÜôåò, êñåììýäé êáé ðéðåñéÝò óôï öïýñíï
Ãáñíßñåôå ìå åëáéüëáäï êáé öñÝóêá âüôáíá

CALAMARI

€5.90

Deep fried Calamari, served with Mediterranean Tartar dip
and garnished with Potatoes and Gherkins salad, baby lettuce leaves and lemon
ÊáëáìÜñé, ìå ìåóïãåéáêÞ óÜëôóá ôáñôÜñ

GARLIC KING PRAWNS

€9.90

King prawns off the shell, marinated, grilled and served with
creamy garlic sauce. Garnished with saffron basmati rice
Ãáñßäåò ÓêïñäÜôåò

* Fresh
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FUN PLATTERS
for 2 to share
MEZE PLATTER for 2
Taramosalada, Houmous, Tachini, Tzatziki, black olives, fetta
pimento sticks and chilli cauliflower. Served with hot pita bread
ÐéáôÝëá ìåæÝ ãéá 2

€6.95

KEFTEDES Meze PLATTER for 2
€9.90
Keftedes in Greek means small balls made mostly from meat and fried.
Since Peter our chef is adventurous, enjoy this platter
Meat keftedes, Fish keftedes, Vegetable keftedes, served with chilli dip and
mustard fresh herbs mayonnaise dip and hot pita bread
ÐéáôÝëá ìåæÝ ìå êåöôåäÜêéá ãéá 2

GREEK TAPAS - MEZEDAKIA
SIDE ORDERS - ÓÕÍÏÄÅÕÔÉÊÁ
2

Taramosalada with pita bread

€
1.90

ÔáñáìïóáëÜôá

Tachini with pita bread

Fish Keftedes
1.90

ÊåöôÝäåò ìå øÜñé

1.90

ÊåöôÝäåò ìå ÷üñôá

Ôá÷ßíé

Tzatziki with pita bread

Vegetable Keftedes

€
2.00

2.00

Ôæáíôæßêé

Houmous with pita bread

1.90

×ïýìïõò

Onion rings
With chilli sauce

3.50

Êñåììýäéá ðáíÝ

Black Olives- Ìáýñåò åëéÝò

2.50

Fetta with olive oil & oregano
ÖÝôá ìå ëáäïñýãáíï

2.50

Grilled Halloumi

2.90

Portion of Chips
ÐáôÜôåò ôçãáíçôÝò
Rice - Ñýæé

Portion of baked vegetables

Óêïñäüøùìï

Garlic bread and cheese

2.90

Óêïñäüøùìï ìå ôõñß

Garlic Pita Bread

×áëëïýìé óôç ó÷Üñá

Village Salad (side salad)
ÓáëÜôá ÷ùñéÜôéêç (óõíïäåõôéêÞ)
Green salad(side salad)
ÓáëÜôá ìå ìáñïõëÜêéá (óõíïäåõôéêÞ)

Pita bread - Ðßôá
Basket of bread - øùìß
Garlic bread

€
1.20
1.00
2.50

2.90

Óêïñäüøùìï ìå Ðßôá
Garlic Pita Bread with Cheese 3.20
Óêïñäüøùìï ìå Ðßôá êáé ôõñß

2.90
2.90
2.00

All the bread
is baked on Sienna’s premises

2.00
2.50

×üñôá

Portion of Sienna’s potatoes
ÐáôÜôåò øçôÝò
Portion of creamed potatoes

2.00
2.50

ÐáôÜôåò ðïõñÝ
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SALADS
ÓÁËÁÔÅÓ
€4.95

VILLAGE SALAD
Lettuce leaves, tomatoes, cucumbers
Onion, black olives, feta
×ùñéÜôéêç óáëÜôá

€4.95

TOMATO and ONION SALAD(Cypriot style)
Sliced tomatoes, finely chopped onion, dry mint and olive oil
ÓáëÜôá ìå êñåììýäé, íôïìÜôá êáé äõüóìï

€8.90

CHICKEN SALAD*
A mount of mixed lettuce leaves. Topped with sliced breast of chicken
Garnished with croutons and sprinkled with
Mustard and fresh herbs mayonnaise dressing
ÓáëÜôá ìå êïôüðïõëï êáé êñïõôüíéá.
ÐáóðáëéóìÝíç ìå óÜëôóá ìïõóôÜñäáò, öñÝóêá âüôáíá êáé ìáãéïíÝæá

€8.90

HALLOUMI and BACON SALAD
Mixed lettuce leaves. Topped with pieces of deep fried halloumi
and sprinkled with pieces of crunchy bacon
Garnished with honey and mustard dressing
ÓáëÜôá ìå äéÜöïñá åßäç ìáñïõëÜêéá, ÷áëëïýìé êáé ìðÝéêï
Ãáñíßñåôå ìå óÜëôóá áðü ìÝëé êáé ìïõóôÜñäá

€8.90
TANDOORI CHICKEN SALAD*
Breast of chicken Tandoori, placed on a mount of mixed lettuce leaves
Garnished with croutons and sprinkled with
yoghurt and mint dressing
ÓáëÜôá ìå êïôüðïõëï Ôáíôïýñé
ÐáóðáëéóìÝíç ìå óÜëôóá áðü ãéáïýñôé êáé äõüóìï

Homemade herb salad dressing
Oregano and Garlic
Pure olive oil
Vinegar
Balsamic Vinegar
Our friendly waiters will assist
you with the salad dressings....
...........dress it well.

* Fresh
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SIENNA’S PIZZA LAND
ÐÉÔÓÁ
PIZZA- ÐÉÔÓÁ
Sienna’s pizza is prepared and cooked with pride
Ç Ðßôóá óôï ÓéÝííá åôïéìÜæåôå êáé øÞíåôå ìå ðåñçöÜíéá

ÌÅÓÁÉÁ

MEDIUM

8 ÊÏÌÌÁÔÉÁ

8pieces

MARGARITA

Tomatoes - Cheese

9.50
- ÍôïìÜôåò- Ôõñß

CLASSIC

Ham - Mushroom

10.50
- Æáìðüí - ÌáíéôÜñéá

VEGETARIAN

10.50

Mushroom - Green Peppers - Onion -Tomatoes
ÌáíéôÜñéá - ÐñÜóéíåò ÐéðåñéÝò - Êñåììýäé - ÍôïìÜôåò

PEPPERONI PIZZA
Pepperoni - Ðåðåñüíé

10.50

PEPPERONI SPECIAL

10.50

Pepperoni - Mushroom - Onion - Green Peppers
Ðåðåñüíé - ÌáíéôÜñéá - Êñåììýäé - ÐñÜóéíåò ÐéðåñéÝò

HAWAIN
Ham - Pineapple, - Æáìðüí - ÁíáíÜò

10.50

FARM HOUSE

10.50

Bacon - Ham - Mushroom - ÌðÝéêïí - Æáìðüí - ÌáíéôÜñéá
ZORPA PIZZA

10.50

Feta - Black Olives - Green Peppers - Tomatoes -Oregano
ÖÝôá - ìáýñåò ÅëéÝò - ÐñÜóéíåò ÐéðåñéÝò - ÍôïìÜôåò - Ñßãáíç
MAFIOZO PIZZA*

12.00

Ground Beef - Chilli - Onion - Green Pepper
Âïäéíü - ÊáõôåñÝò - ÐéðåñéÝò - Êñåììýäé
CHICKEN + MUSHROOM PIZZA*
Chicken - Mushroom - Onion - Green Pepper
Êïôüðïõëï - ÌáíéôÜñéá - Êñåììýäé - ÐñÜóéíåò ÐéðåñéÝò

10.50

CURRY CHICKEN PIZZA*
Sienna’s Mild Curry sauce as a base - Curry Chicken - Onion - Fresh Coriander
Êïôüðïõëï ÊÜñé - Êñåììýäé - ÖñÝóêï Êüëéáíñï óå óÜëôóá ÊÜñé

10.50

TANDOORI CHICKEN PIZZA
Tandoori Chicken - Onion - ? ?t?p???? ?a?t????-? ?eµµ?d?

10.50

BERLUSCONI
Pepperoni - Black Olives- Onion
Ðåðåñüíé - Ìáýñåò ÅëéÝò - Êñåììýäé

10.50

MAKE YOUR OWN PIZZA
SAUCE AND CHEESE
TOPPING (per ingredient)

M
9.50
1.00

ÊÁÍÅ ÔÇ ÄÉÊÇ ÓÏÕ ÐÉÔÓÁ
ÓÁËÔÓÁ -ÔÕÑÉ
Take away Pizza
ÕËÉÊÁ(Ôï êáèÝíá)

Special Topping
Ham - Bacon - Pepperoni - Fetta - Extra Cheese - Tuna - Chicken
Æáìðüí - ÌðÝéêïí - Ðåðåñüíé - ÖÝôá - Êïôüðïõëï - Ôüíïò - Ý÷ôñá Ôõñß

available from
11.00 am

Veggie Topping
Onion - Tomatoes - Mushrooms - Green Peppers - Red peppers
Chilies - Pineapple - Black Olives - Fennel - Garlic
Êñåììýäé - ÍôïìÜôåò - ÌáíéôÜñéá - ÐñÜóéíç ÐéðåñéÜ - Êüêêéíç ÐéðåñéÜ
ÊáõôåñÞ ÐéðåñéÜ - ÁíáíÜò - Ìáýñåò ÅëéÝò - ¢íõèïò - Óêüñäïò
Garnish (no charge)(÷ùñßò ÷ñÝùóç)
Oregano - Mint - Parsley - Coriander
Ñßãáíç - Äõüóìïò - Ìáéíôáíüò - Êüëéáíäñïò
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* Fresh

CYPRIOT SPECIALITIES
ÊÕÐÑÉÁÊÁ ÓÐÅÓÉÁËÉÔÅ
MOUSSAKA*

€9.50

Layers of potatoes, courgettes and aubergines filled with ground pork
and topped with white cheese sauce and anari, (Cypriot Parmesan cheese).
Baked on your request. Served with salad
ÌïõóáêÜò. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáëÜôá

FISH MOUSSAKA

10.90

Layers of potatoes, courgettes and aubergines filled with cod, which is blended in
tomato peasant sauce, fresh herbs and traditional spices.
Topped with white cheese sauce and anari, (Cypriot Parmesan cheese).
Baked on your request. Served with salad.
ØáñïìïõóáêÜò. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáëÜôá

STUFFED ONIONS*

€9.90
A very old and forgotten Cypriot dish, which was reintroduced by our chef
as a classic. The combination of the caramelized sweet taste of the onions,
ground pork and the traditional seasoning gives it a very unique character.
Served on a bed of peasant tomato sauce. Served with salad
Êñåììýäéá ÃåìéóôÜ. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáëÜôá

DOLMADES*

€9.90

A well known Cypriot dish which through the years lost its traditional flavour.
Our chef, with the help of his mother,went back in time and captured
the original traditional taste. Ground pork and rice seasoned to perfection,
wrapped in vine leaves, served with kolokasi sauce.
served with salad
ÍôïëìÜäåò. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáëÜôá

KEFTEDES *

€7.90

The colour combination and the taste of village-style pork meatballs
served on a peasant tomato sauce is a prime example of our Cypriot cuisine.
Served with potatoes and baked vegetables
ÊåöôÝäåò ìå óÜëôóá ôïìÜôáò. Óõíïäåýïíôáé ìå ÷üñôá óôï öïõñíï êáé ðáôÜôåò

STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS*
€9.90
Green Peppers stuffed with ground pork, rice and the traditional seasoning
Baked in the oven and served on a bed of the chef’s tomato sauce
Sprinkled with anari (Cypriot Parmesan). Served with salad
ÐéðåñéÝò ãåìéóôÝò óôï öïýñíï ìå óÜëôá ôïìÜôáò êáé áíáñÞ.
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáëÜôá

LAMB AND LEEK SOUTZOUKAKIA

€10.50

What is Soutzoukakia?
Soutzoukakia are meat balls made from ground lamb and vegetables.
Baked in the oven with a sauce. A very traditional northern Greek speciality!

Lean leg of lamb ground and mixed with finely chopped fresh leeks, fresh herbs
and onion. Shaped in to Soutzoukakia (meat balls) and baked in a rich fresh leek sauce
Served on a ring of cream potatoes and freshly baked vegetables.
ÓïõôæïõêÜêéá ìå ðñÜóá. Óåñâßñïíôáé ìå ðáôÜôá ðïõñÝ êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

* Fresh
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CYPRIOT SPECIALITIES
ÊÕÐÑÉÁÊÁ ÓÐÅÓÉÁËÉÔÅ
€14.90

STIFADO*

Cubed rump steak cooked in red wine, traditional seasonings and onions.
The traditional flavour that our chefs have captured will induce every
gastronomical sensation. Served with rice or potatoes and freshly baked vegetables.
ÓôéöÜäï. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ñýæé ç ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

€17.90

KLEFTIKO

Our chefs use the middle cut of a leg of lamb. Season it with fresh oregano, thyme,
mint, bay leaves ground pepper and salt. Cooked in the oven very very ... Slowly
with the juices of the meat they prepare a beautiful red wine sauce.
Served with baked vegetables and potatoes
Kleftiko does not come any better than this anywhere.....but of course
you will be the judges !!!
ÊëÝöôéêï. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

The story of the KLEFTIKO
The word Kleftiko means the meat of the thieves .
In 1821 the thieves were the Greek revolutionaries against the Ottoman empire.
Most of their supplies were stolen from the Turks including their food.
To steal the lamb was easy!
To cook it with out the aroma giving them away was difficult.
In time they thought of a hole in the ground which was filled with hot coal,
then they wrapped the meat in the animal’s skin, placed it on top of the coal
and covered it with soil.
The next day, on opening the hole, they were pleasantly surprised!!
The meat was not only cooked but was tender and full of flavours
and the most important .... They had to eat it all at once ..leaving no trace
Once the Greeks got their independence from the Turks
and they neither had to steal nor to hide their meat,
they developed a clay oven for the Kleftiko.
The oven became part of the house decor and a piece of equipment
that every Greek farmhouse had to have.
The difference of their Kleftiko and Sienna’s Kleftiko is that at Sienna
we select the cuts of meat, remove any fat and gristle and
prepare it for the health conscious by improving the flavours

.......enjoy it !!
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* Fresh

PASTA
ÌÁÊÁÑÏÍÁÄÅÓ
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE*
Served with salad
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáëÜôá

€6.95

CYPRUS VILLAGE RAVIOLI
Ravioli stuffed with halloumi. Topped with napolitano sauce,
a splash of creamy cheese sauce and baked . Served with salad
Ñáâéüëé ìå óÜëôóá ôïìÜôáò. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáëÜôá

€7.90

VEGETARIAN PASTA
Seasonal fresh vegetables, sauteed and tossed in penna pasta with
the chef’s tomato sauce and a splash of cream. Served with salad.
You're in the hands of the chef! Lucky you!!!
ÌáêáñïíÜäá ìå äéÜöïñá ëá÷áíéêÜ
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáëÜôá

€8.50

CHICKEN AND MUSHROOM CANNELLONI*
€9.20
Crepes stuffed with chicken and mushroom. Topped with a creamy wine
cheese sauce and a splash of tomato-fresh herbs sauce. Topped with cheese
and baked. Served with salad
Êáííåëëüíé óôï öïýñíï ìå ìáíéôÜñéá êáé êïôüðïõëï.
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáëÜôá
SPINACH AND FETA CANNELLONI
€9.20
Crepes stuffed with fresh spinach leaves, and feta cheese. Topped with
creamy wine cheese sauce and a splash of tomato-fresh herbs sauce.
Topped with cheese and baked. Served with salad
Êáííåëëüíé óôï öïýñíï ìå óðáíÜêé êáé öÝôá.
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáëÜôá
MICHAELANGELO PASTA*
€12.00
Sliced breast of chicken, rubbed in fresh basil leaves. Sauteed in olive oil
with onion and garlic, blended and simmered in tomato sauce and a splash
of fresh cream. Tossed in penne pasta. Served with anari (Cypriot Parmesan cheese).
Garnished with mini garlic bread and fresh basil leaves. Served with salad.
ÌáêáñïíÜäá ìå êïôüðïõëï, óÜëôá íôïìÜôáò êáé âáóéëéêü
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáëÜôá
MAFIOZO PASTA
€15.50
Strips of filled steak sauteed with lots of garlic, onion, thyme and oregano.
Simmered with tomato sauce. Tossed with penne pasta and fresh cream.
Garnish with mini garlic bread. Served with anari (Cypriot Parmesan cheese).
If you are into heavy flavours... This is the one for you. Served with salad.
ÌáêáñïíÜäá ìå âïäßíï öéëÝôï, öñÝóêá âüôáíá, óÜëôá íôïìÜôáò
êáé öñÝóêá êñÝìá. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáëÜôá

* Fresh
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CHICKEN
ÊÏÔÏÐÏÕËÏ
€8.95

SANTORINI CHICKEN*

Pieces of breast of chicken sauteéd in olive oil with a touch of garlic and onion
Simmered in tomato sauce and smoothed with a touch of fresh cream
Topped with grilled fetta. Served with baked vegetables and potatoes
Êïôüðïõëï Óáíôïñßíç, ìå öÝôá êáé óÜëôóá íôïìÜôáò
Óõíïäåýåôáé ìå öñÝóêá ëá÷áíéêÜ êáé ðáôÜôåò

€9.90

SIENNA CHICKEN*
Pieces of chicken sauteéd in butter, simmered in white wine and finished
with fresh cream. Topped with fresh spinach, sun-dried tomatoes and
Mozzarella cheese and grilled. Served with potatoes and baked vegetables
Êïôüðïõëï ÓéÝííá. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

€12.90

GARLIC CHICKEN*
Pieces of breast of chicken, marinated in garlic, fresh chives, fresh herbs
and olive oil. Charcoal grilled and placed on a bed of creamy garlic sauce.
Garnished with sliced pastourma sausage and baked garlic.
Served with potatoes and baked vegetables
(Not suitable if you are on a promise)
Êïôüðïõëï ìå óêüñäï êáé öñÝóêá êñÝìá êáé ðáóôïõñìÜ
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

STILTON CHICKEN*

€14.90

Pieces of breast of chicken marinated in port. sauteéd in butter and topped
with the sauce made from onions, port and Stilton cheese.
The combination of Stilton and the sweetness of port are flavours fit for a king.
(For the extravagant taste buds!!) Served with potatoes and baked vegetables
Êïôüðïõëï Óôßëôïí, ìå óÜëôóá áðü öñÝóêá êñÝìá, êïõìáíôáñßá êáé ôõñß Óôßëôïí
Óõíïäåýåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

HIMALAYAN CHICKEN*
Breadcrumbed breast of chicken, on a bed of mild creamy curry sauce
and decorated with coconut, fruit, raisins and ...? .... climbing high!
Served with saffron Basmati rice, and homemade chutney
Êïôüðïõëï ÉìáëÜéá. êïôüðïõëï ðáíÝ óåñâßñåôáé ìå óÜëôóá êÜññõ
ÓáöñÜíé ðáóìÜôé ñýæé êáé óðéôéÜóéìç ôóéÜôíé

OBAMA CURRY CHICKEN*

€11.90
Mild
Medium
Hot
Extra Hot

€12.95

The chef prepared this breast of chicken in a special curry way...
as a tribute to the president, Like him! Our chef believes that “yes we can”
change The world with his flavours........!
Mild
Served with saffron Basmati rice and accessories!!
Medium
Êïôüðïõëï êÜññõ Ïðáìá. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáöñÜíé ðáóìÜôé ñýæé
Hot
êáé óðéôéÜóéìç ôóéÜôíé
Extra Hot

VEGETARIAN CURRY
Grilled vegetables blended with the chef’s curry sauce
served with saffron Basmati rice, apple and beetroot chutney.
ÊÜññõ ìå ÷üñôá. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå óáöñÜíé ðáóìÜôé ñýæé
êáé óðéôéÜóéìç ôóéÜôíé
10 * Fresh

€11.90

PORK
×ÏÉÑÉÍÏ
€9.90

AKAMAS PORK*

Loin of pork, marinated in oregano and olive oil. Charcoal grilled and topped
with sliced tomatoes, feta and grilled. Garnished with olive oil and fresh oregano.
Served with potatoes and baked vegetables
×ïéñéíÞ ëïýíôæá ìáñéíáñéóìÝíç óôï åëáéüëáäï ìå ñßãáíç.
ØÞíåôå óôç ó÷Üñá ìå íôïìÜôá êáé öÝôá.
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé öñÝóêá ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

PORK FILLET SCALLOP (It’s a good bash!)*

€10.90

Bread crumbed fillet of pork.
Served on a bed of mustard and fresh herbs sauce.
Served with potatoes and baked vegetables
ÖéëÝôï ×ïéñéíü (øáñïíÝöñé) ðáíÝ ìå óÜëôá ìïõóôÜñäáò
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé öñÝóêá ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

€10.90

CHILI PORK FILLET SCALLOP*
Bread crumbed fillet of pork. Served on a bed of the chef’s chili sauce.
Served with potatoes and baked vegetables
ÖéëÝôôï ÷ïéñéíü, (øáñïíÝöñé) ðáíÝ µe ðéêÜíôéêç óÜëôóá
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé öñÝóêá ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

€13.95

ROSEMARY PORK FILLET*
Pieces of Pork Fillet, sauteéd in butter, rosemary, mushrooms and onion
Flambé with brandy and finished with fresh cream.
(Fancy Rosemary this evening?!!)
Served with potatoes and baked vegetables
ÖéëÝôôï ÷ïéñéíü (øáñïíÝöñé) ìå êñÝìá êáé ëáóìáñß (äåíôñïëßâáíï)
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé öñÝóêá ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

LAMB - ÁÑÍÉ
LAMB SHISH KEBAB

€10.50

Leg of lamb, finely chopped and seasoned to perfection with middle east
seasoning and a touch of chilli. skewered and charcoal grilled.
Served with houmous, tzatziki and chilli dip.
Served with Sienna’s pita bread, salad and chips
Áíáôïëßôéêï óïõâëÜêé. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ÷ïýìïõò, ôæáíôæßêé êáé ðéêÜíôéêç
óÜëôóá. Óõíïäåýåôáé ìå óáëÜôá êáé ðáôÜôåò

LAMB AND LEEK SOUTZOUKAKIA

€10.50

Description on Greek specialities page.
Served on a ring of cream potatoes and freshly baked vegetables.
ÓïõôæïõêÜêéá ìå ðñÜóá.
Óåñâßñïíôáé ìå ðáôÜôá ðïõñÝ êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

KLEFTIKO

€17.90

Description on Greek specialities page
Served with potatoes and baked vegetable
ÊëÝöôéêï. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï
* Fresh
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CHEF’S BEEF SPECIALITIES
ÓÐÅÓÉÁËÉÔÅ
€14.90

STIFADO*
Cubed rump steak cooked in red wine, traditional seasonings and onions.
The traditional flavour that our chefs have captured will induce
every gastronomical sensation.
Served with rice or potatoes and freshly baked vegetables.
ÓôéöÜäï. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ñýæé ç ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

€16.90

BEEF TERMINATOR
Pieces of fillet of beef , marinated in our chefs curry spices
and cooked in the chef’s curry sauce
ÖéëÝôï ÔåñìéíÝéôïñ ìå ÊÜñõ

FILLET STEAKS
ÓÔÅÉÊ ÖÉËÅÔÏ
Limited portions
PLAIN FILLET STEAK

€23.00

Served with baked vegetables and potatoes
ÓôÝéê ÖéëÝôï óêÝôï
Óåñâßñåôå ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

PEPPER STEAK

€24.00

Sautéd in butter and green peppercorns, flambé with brandy
and finished with fresh cream. Served with baked vegetables and potatoes
(Our pepper steak guaranteed to send you into orbit)
ÖéëÝôôï ðéðåñÜôï.
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

STEAK DIANE

€24.00

Sautéd in butter, onion, green peppers, mushrooms, flambé
with brandy and finished with fresh cream.
Served with baked vegetables and potatoes
ÓôÝéê Íôáúáí.
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

GARLIC STEAK

€24.00

(Not suitable if you are on a promise!)
Sautéd in butter and garlic, flambé with brandy and finished
with fresh cream. Served with baked vegetables and potatoes
ÓôÝéê ÓêïñäÜôï.
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

FILLET STEAK with HORSERADISH SAUCE

€24.00

Flambé in brandy and finished with a creamy
Horseradish and mushroom sauce
Served with sautéed potatoes and baked vegetable
Âïäéíü öéëÝôï ìå óÜëôá ×ñÝíïõ (áãñéïñÜðáíï), ÌáíéôÜñéá êáé öñÝóêá êñÝìá
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* Fresh

FISH - ØÁÑÉ
COD BAKE Sienna’s style

€9.90

Cod fillet pieces baked in white wine cream sauce.
Garnished with a prawn. (optional)
Served with mash potatoes and baked vegetables
ÂáêáëÜïò óôï öïýñíï ìå óÜëôóá áðü Üóðñï êñáóß êáé öñÝóêá êñÝìá.
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

CALAMARI

€10.90

Fried calamari, served with Mediterranean Tartar dip
accompanied with chips and salad
ÊáëáìÜñé. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé óáëÜôá

FISH SOUVLAKI (Fish Kebab)

€11.50

Pieces of cod marinated with olive oil, parsley, fresh lemon juice
and a touch of fresh oregano. skewered with pieces of pimentos and onions.
Gently charcoal grilled and Served on a vegetable pilaf rice
ÓïõâëÜêé áðü øÜñé, ìáñéíáñéóìÝíï óå ëáäïñýãáíï. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ñýæé

FRESH TUNA

€15.50

Tuna steak (Sashimi Quality) marinated in olive oil and grilled.
Served with freshly baked vegetables and potatoes
Ôüíïò (Sashimi ðïéüôçôá), óôç ó÷Üñá.
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

FRESH TUNA Mediterranean Style

€15.50

Tuna (Sashimi Quality) marinated in olive oil and fresh herbs,
grilled with tomatoes, onions, green pepper, and fetta
Sprinkled with virgin olive oil and served with potatoes.( Yummy!!!)
Ôüíïò (Sashimi ðïéüôçôá), óôç ó÷Üñá, ìå ñïäÝëåò íôïìÜôáò, êñåììýäéá êáé ðñÜóéíç
ðéðåñéÜ. Ãáñíßñåôáé ìå åëáéüëáäï êáé óåñâßñåôáé ìå ðáôÜôåò

SEA BASS*

€16.95

Fresh sea bass deboned and marinated in fresh herbs,
grilled with pieces of fresh fennel. Served with potatoes and baked vegetable
ËáâñÜêé óôï öïýñíï. Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï êáé ðáôÜôåò

SALMON IN CHIVES and MUSTARD*

€17.00

(When available)
Fresh Salmon grilled and served in a creamy wine sauce with chives
and a hind of mustard. Served with baked vegetables and potatoes.
Óïëïìüò óôï öïýñíï, óåñâßñåôáé ìå óÜëôóá ìïõóôÜñäáò êáé öñÝóêá âüôáíá
Óåñâßñåôáé ìå ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï êáé ðáôÜôåò

GARLIC KING PRAWNS

€17.00

King prawns off the shell, marinated in olive oil, garlic and fresh herbs
Grilled and served on a bed of creamy garlic sauce
Served with saffron basmati rice and baked vegetable
Ãáñßäåò óêïñäÜôåò.
Óåñâßñïíôáé ìå ñýæé óáöñÜíé êáé ëá÷áíéêÜ óôï öïýñíï

* Fresh
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FISH MEZE
ØÁÑÏÌÅÆÅÄÅÓ

VILLAGE SALAD
With a basket of homemade bread

TARAMOSALADA - TZATZIKI - HOUMOUS
Served with Pita bread

MARIDA
Cypriot fresh whitebait

CALAMARI
Deep fried

FISH KEFTEDES
Served on a bed of mustard and fresh herb sauce

FISH MOUSSAKA
Prepared and cooked, the way only Peter the chef can!
to capture all the flavours it should have

FISH SAGANAKI
Cod baked in peasant tomato sauce and topped with feta cheese

OCTOPUS
Marinated and cooked in red wine with black pepper cones and a cocktail of spices
The chef managed to remind us what a Cypriot cuisine should taste like

FRESH TUNA
Marinated, charcoal grilled and garnished with lemon juice and oregano

EXTRAVAGANZA PLATTER
LARGE GREEN MUSSELS
Topped with tomato and garlic sauce

GRILLED KING SIZE PRAWNS
SARDINES
Fresh sardines deboned, marinated in lemon juice with parsley and grilled

SEA BASS
Fresh sea bass deboned, marinated and grilled

fresh VEGETABLE baked
and POTATOES

Minimum for 2 persons
€19.50 per person

By orders only, 24 hours notice
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